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THIS STORE CLOSES AT 6:00 P. M.TALL DtRrKO ATJOST. ;No Decision cs to LocationTIONSIOIMlfi i. MATERIALS SsLSLssaSsHSaUSSsSBi
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' ;.Well; this is clearing put season, and t&era lias been a rath?r ruthless disre-
gard of the profit side of the question, however, have no a613gieto!Biake.
Best see these offerings itia,i positively inure to your best interests before you
ouy. Can't lose anythmgpiit you jnay save a great

ART "SQXJ ABES AND RUGS.

deal,

The quantity of manufacturers ma..
terlal Imported Into .the United States
In .the'llscat yw iurtended exceed!
that o,. krty nscaf tyaj ii fie
history! ois the 'manufacture- - inliuBt

of rth1lBMAt'&lenifti' (hit'
result of careful analysia.ot the Im--

iuneau' of Sta,.
I km Commerce

hfrH1ltem bv item
irtifcfes'lfrHfed'Sy Quantity and

value and in many cases the countries
from, Which the. articles are brought.
yjB) jcooj, raw Coitpn, ra.w,silk, fibers
hides and skins, India rubber, tobacco,

'tmi.'coppeVj lumber arid 'certain articles
Included nnder.'- - the general ' group

.n"chemicalS2 drugs and dyes," arethe
principal articles Imported formaiiu-facturln- g;

and in nearly all of these the
quantity imported is 190 exceeded that

. of ny earlier year. .There are a. few
vxceptiens: Raw, wool, a for example,

showy a. slightly, higher quantity im-
ported,. in' the fiscal,, year 1897 pending
the enactment . : of the ' Dingtey- law,
rhlch transferred wool from the .free

to the dutiable list: pig tin, lead,, cot-
ton, and lumber show in certain
Her fears quantitleBrSllghtly in excess

"of the figures of 1909. But . the
other important articles of manufac-
turer fBuch as . copper ore, copper pigs,1
fibers, r hides .and skins, India, rubber,
raw aJUcaQd many other articles of. less

. importance,-- , the .quantities imported In
1908 are larger than ever before, and so

V,

- much exceed the .record of any earlier'

Resplendaut bargain off rjjiga jn the Carpet Section, on 9x12 feet Art
Squares of every grade. :" ? ? '

Carpet Rugs or Art Squares, 4 yards long bv 3 Vartls wide, and, worth from.
$12.00 to $50.00; all reduced . . . . ..... $10.25, $12.25, $15.25 on up.

, Hearth Rugs; values $3.00 and $4.00, for ........ .X$2,25 and $3.25,

JAP........AND CHINA STRAW MATTINGS.
Out of the 73 Rolls of Japanese flattings there is less than a dozen rolls left?-- ;

they go at half price by the piece . . . . . . $7.00, $8.00, and $10.00.
China Mattings in white and fancy straw; were 25c. 35c, and 40c; now' by

the yard in any length for, r . .......... I ...... . 19c, 25c, and 31c. '

WHITE AND COLORED LAWNS.
- India Unous, Persian Lawns, Silk Finish, Solii Colors, and Printed Lawns.

White Lawns, marked down .. :. .; , 7c, 8c., and 10c.
Colored Lawn, 10c. and 12. grades, for . ..; . . . 5c.

PRINCESS LONG CLOTHS.
The next lot will cost you more money. To give tone and vigor to the selling-o- f

other stuffs, these splendid Long. CJohst regular values, per piece of 12
yards, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00 will be sold for 98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.50.

EXTRA SPECIALS SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.
Double bed Sheets, 81x90 inches, ready for use ,55c
Pillow Cases to match ...'.i .. , .... 11c.
Crib Sheets at a low valuation.

NEW LINE OF WOOL SWEATERS.
Ladies' White and Colored Wool weaters, some black. You'll like these

standard styles; always ready. Prices . . .... . . $3.00, $4.00, and $5.00.

THE COAT SUIT SECTION.
Busy receiving the new style Coat Suits and Separate Skirts.

New. Tailor-mad- e Suits . . : $18.50, $22.50 and $25.00.
Skirts worth $6.00 and $7.00 for $4.98 .

Regular $5.00 Skirts for , $3.75

year as Justify the assertion
that the . quantity , if manufacturers'

vmaterial. Imported in he fiscal year
ended June JO, 1909, exceeded that of
any earlier flscal year, ,

It does not follow, however, that this
highest record of quantity of manufac- -'

turers" materials Imported shows the
highest record, as to values. On the
contrary,' tlu? figures 'qf the Bureau of
Statistics show that the value-o- crude
materials Imported for use In manufac--

r turlhg in the. flBcal year i909 was U
million dollars below the value of this-grou-

of imports in 1907; and manufac-
tures for further use In manufacturing
were 62 million dollars below' the fig-

ures Of 1907.

This. fall In value of manufacturers
Imported, In theface of. an

increase in quantity, Is due of course to
! lower i prices In 1909 than In 1907. v For
- instance, the Importations of pig cop- -

per In 1909, while exceeding those, of
-- MT byi S3 million pounds, fell In stated

"Value 10 million dollars below the fig-

ures of 1907, 221 million pounds in 1909

Micaja onProhibitionSire of Blind - PEARCE COMPANY.Tiger aixdGranSire of, ffearBeer.
- i. V ft t
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Committee Will Go to Clayton Tnes- -

day to Look Over Site at That
Place Trinity .Church ; Preparing

' for Big BvfcwlrTeKas Evangelist
h to do tike PrejvohlKraWnity Cr--

vI;9vl(ll.iv,sv
iBv .m"'i '? 'i'kh!::'ii

f- (Special to,!Tbe;.Tlmes4, j
j Durham, N. C Aug, 7TnThe board
of trustees of the PythJten, orphanage
fund had another meeting today but
they came to no decision as to whore
they would locate the. orphanage. On
the other hand, they "put the. matter
of making, the final decision off
next Tuesday. On that day they wiU
go to Clayton, which is the only bfben
place they have' taken into consider-
ation since the meet jiig at Henderson-Vill- e,

vand look; 'over' he 'site- offered
b5j that town. ' As th(s day marks the
Hmlt of the time fixed for tbe trus
tees to locate tne institution u is 'ii
pected that they will decide before
they leave Clayton. Although : tHi
last move is seemingly against 'Dur
ham, many of the Pythlans here be
lieve that the many advantages to be
derived from being near a large town
Will' cause the trustees" to decide in
favor of Durham as the location. ;'
;" Trinity Methodist church here .is
preparing to have one of the greatest
revival meetings that any one church
has ever held in this city.7 The meet-
ing will begin Sunday weeki ahd..Rev
Abe' Uulkey,-- of Texas';' will conduct
themi This is one of the first-Visit-

of the Texas evangelist to this state,
He comes ' highly ' recommended,
George Stuart saying of him, 'that
he is the greatest evangelist that has
ever preached In Texas." " Like the
great Moody, he carries his own
choir leader with him,-an- this man
will come here sometime next week
to arrange for one of the finest re--.

vival, choirs that the city has ever
had.' - . '

A committee on advertising has
been appointed and they plan t.o

make 'this the most thoroughly ad
vertised revival that the city has ever
had. "They will use the. newspapers,
banners, ' posters, window signs and
street car banners. The services will
be held in Trinity ehurch, unless the
crowd ils too great. " Should 'this be
the case, they will go to one of the
Warehouses of the city. .They nope
to make this the greatest evangelis
tic meetings since all the churches
combined together sometime ago and
had the George Stuart meetings. ' '

Dean S. F.'Mordecai and Prof. A
C. 'Mcintosh, of the, lav, departmeirt
of Trinity College, have been at work
this summer preparing the- Copy for
a new book which they ' expect ' to
have published at an early date. .The'
title of the work will be "Case Book
on Remedies." It will cover ' the
whole subject of remedies in and out
of court. The book Will be of use not
to students in' the law departmeilt
nere out to practitioners.

V The growth of the law library has
made it necessary to purchase a' large
number of new shelves for. the rooms
set apart for the collection of' law
books . Three large connecting rooms
on the second floor- - of the. library
building have been set apart' and the
new arrangement of the books is now
being made.

Mr. J. P. Breedlove, librarlanTf
the college, has been at work all sum
mer cataloguing books for use in the
general library. Large additions of
books have Been made during ' the
past year, and orders will be placed
for a great many more at the begin
ning of the next college year.

Rev. W. A. Wilson, a missionary
in Japan, is on bis way to this coun-
try with his family. He had made ar-
rangements for his family to live in
Durham in order that his children
may be educated at Trinity, Mr.
Pearson will sail from Yokohoma,
Japan, for this country on August !,
to enter Trinity College. - ;

Hanes ' Athletic Field has been
ploughed up '.and the grounds are be-

ing put in shape' for' sewing in grass.
The excellent diamond of the bash--
ball ground was left In its present
condition.' By next season tne entire
outfield will be set in grass. This
will add very materially to the base-
ball grounds. ' f - j

Mr. Clyde N; Crawford, who 18 act
ing as manager of the baseball team
for next year, "is spending the sum-
mer In Philadelphia. Ke has made
arrangements for games with some of
the best college teams in the coun
try. Dr. M. T. Adkins, of Baltimore,
who has been the Successful coaeh
for the last two - years, will be back
again next year. Several institutions
have made efforts to secure his Ser-
vices but he deolined their offers, i

Dr. ,W.fH; 01a88oni"wl6''has bein
spending the summer at Washington,
working. In thflivCongreeslonBl"'' li-
brary, spent a abort-tim- e at the Paik
this week on his way to Kanuga

Prof.E.'C. Brooks, who has been
conducting , teachers' ' Institutes in
Yancey and Cleveland count' is ht
the college. He leaves torn y for.
Rockingham county, where ae will
spend two. weeks conducting a teach-

ers' Institute at Wentworth.
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Boyd have goue

to the western part of the state.
When they return they will oc-

cupy tbe new house which. Dr. Boyd
is having erected on a lot adjoining
the campus on the east.

Prof. C. W. EdwardB, who has been

being valued at 29 million dollars, while
198 million pounds in J907 was valued
at !9 million dbilars.' 'In fibers' the con-
trast Jn prices Is equally striking; the
S4( thousand fonS'Of fibers' imported In
1909 being valued at but, 10 million dol-

lars, while' 313 thousand tons ' Imported
in 1907, a considerably - less ' quantity,,
was Valued aj 42 million dollars. The
23 million pounds of raw silk Imported
in ,1909 was valued at 79 million dollars,
while, only 17 rnllllon pounds Imported
in 1907 was valued, at 70 million dol-Ja- ra

The 42 million pounds of leaf tobac-

co-imported tin,, 1909 was valued. M
25 million dollars,'. While. 40- million
pounds Imported In 1907 was valued At
it million dollars. ' ;sv';v

Thai, reduction' In ImDort Dilees of
manufacturers' materials, which result
ed In; lower, totals of value while quan-
tities, were greater than ever before, is
illustrated by a comparison of the im
port prices In June, 1909, with those of
June,,, J.907, when prices in., the various
parts ; were much higher than, at the
present - time. The average jjmporl
price of pig copper, for. example. In
June, 1907. was 21. S cents per pound.
and in Junev J909,-J.- cents per pound:
raw cotton In June, 1907, 18.? cents per
pounds In June, 1907, ' .15 cents '.per.

'pound; Manila , hemp in June, ,1907,
$202.01 per ton, J in June, 1909, $106.68
per ton; sisal grass in June, 1907,

$152.50 per ton, in: June 1909, $114.49
per-ton- ; hldee of cattle in June, 1907;

15.4 ..cents per pound,! In. June,', 1909,
12.4 cents per pound; raw silk In June,
1907, $4.63 per pound, in June, 1909,

$3.12 per pound; tin, in bars, .blocks,,
and pigs. In June, 190T, 39;l 'cents per
pound, in June, .1909,, 28.6 cents - per
pound; leaf tobacco suitable for wrap-
per. In June, 1907, $1.17 per pound. In
Jijne, 1909, 98.5 cents per; pound;
clothing wool in June, 1907, 25.7 cents
per pound, In' June, 1909, 23.3 cents per
pound;' combing wool, In June, 1907, 32

cents per pound, in June, 1909, 22.4

cents per pound; carpet wool in June,
1907, 16.6 cents . per pound, in , June,
1909, 12.1 cents per pound.

The table which follows shows the
principle articles for use In manufac-
turing imported in the flscal year 1909,

compared with the figures of 1907, the
high record "year In value of Imports
for manufacturing,' showing quantities
and values. It will be noted that in
nearly all the articles the quantities
Imported in 1909 exceeding , those of
1907, while in a large proportion of the
cases-th- value are less than those of
1907, although the quantities are great- -

poor devils have appealed to the su-

perior court. Justices of the peace
have bound others over to the super-o- r

court,, where a Jury of twelve froe-helde-rs,

good and lawful men of the
county say the poor devils were not
guilty. ' The evidence and the law
convince the one man court tbe poor
devil Is guilty, but the unpopularity
of the law and public opinion convince
tbe twelve men Jury that it is not un-

lawful for one man to furnish, an
other with liquor when he wants It.

' This same, disposition on the part
of Juries is not confined to Wake
county, it Is the same all over the
state.

But, Boss, you can put It down In
your note book that the near beer
$200 purse winner will keep Bud
atell busier than he ever was in ga:
nisheelng. time while he was in the
sheriff's office. .The near beer ordi
nance has too much fricge and too
many ribbons to it.

Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. A

man's life has been saved, and now. Dr.
King's New Discovery is the talk of the
town for curing C. V, Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "I could not work
nor get aout," he writes.. "and the doc.
tors' did me no good, but, after using- -

Dr. King's New Discovery three weeks,
I feel like a new man, and can do good
Work .again." For weak, sore or dis
eased, lungs, Coughs and Colds, Hemor-
rhages, Hay Fever, LaGrlppe, Asthma
or any Bronchial affection It stands un
rivalled.. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
Botte free.. Sold and guaranteed by
all druggists. , , ,

" " " " "'; , ...-- . . r
NOW IS THE TIME
TO USE IT. :
The W. K. King Baultary and Disin-
fectant Fluid, the Ideal Ooal-T-ar Dis-
infectant, true germicide and deodor
iriaer. A powerful antlsepUc aad
purifier. ' S

PUT UP BT

W. H, KING DRUG CO.,

RALEIGH, H. C.
Porale by AD Druggists at 85c.

' ', , Per Bottle.

HAMS AND B. BACON.
P. P. V. Hams. - :
Tennessee Country Hams.

Busy Bee Ham.
Klagan's Reliable Ham. '

Ktnghan's Pic-N- lc Hams.
Oara Shoulders. 1

Virginia Smoked Bldea.

Ktngaa'a Breakfast Bacon.

Pare and bompoond Laid.
" ': Botb.PtMea, w

'
': :

ETJDT & tun ALOE

m
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vtWben The Times man visited Jus
tice Roberta' court this morning the
Janitor was In a talkative mood and
we' torched ba the subject of prohi
bition.'

1 Micaja said Boss Booze,' logically
speaking, prohibition is not a "total
abstinence success. It Is true you re-

porters have no ''Green-fronte- d. Holl
Holes," and no "Red Hole-lnrth- e-

waH" for head lines, 'for the legitl
mate offspring of prohibition the
blind tiger --dwells, in its own daft
haunt. The "blind tiger does not
covet even a one-cand- le power in
candescent light to enable the moat
inteitested boojiologiBt - to secure a
pint or half-pi- nt sample, for scient.1--

, flcaliy analylctlcal tests.
' Mlcaja, Chief of Police Stell,
' U.. By rum and the sheriff will soon

' have all' the blind tigers eaged, we
Teplied.

Boss, you have, lost, sight of the
prorogating powers of prohibition;

.which . gave birth to the llligltimate
offspring called a blind tiger, for it

'has now produced a legitimate heir- -
at-la- a cross between: the blind
tiger land tbe board of alderman

a "near beer"- - $200 purse wlnT
ner. . This tariff loaded ...near 'beer

BOYLAN

spending sortie time at Chicago Uni-- J

Versity, spent a day at the college'
this .week. He expects to spend the
remainder of the summer at Tuscola
lirith Dr. W. I. Cranford, who bun a
summer home at that place.

Soared With a Hot Iron.
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
wjlh a, knife bruised by Rlammed door

Injured by gun or In any other w:iy
the thin"- needed at once Is Buckleirs
Arnica Salve to subdue inflammation
and kill the pain. It's earth's supreme
healer, Infallible for BiHls, Ulcers, Fe
ver Sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c. at
all diiggists.

A SHORT
,STOP

at our store will mean a LARGE
PROFIT to you when out to buy
WALL PAPER or WINDOW
SHADES. We are not content
with the mere offering of best
quality and beauty of variety, hut
see that every piece Is bo it rep-
resents the mOst value. Make a
short stop and look our t Paper
"ovor.

WEATHERS & PERRY,
"'Decoration Department,' RALEIGH, N. O.

Breakfast Cereals for Hot
t.

iir

Post Toasdea.
Egg-O-Se- e.

"Toasted Corn Flake.
' Shredded Wheat

Force, etc., etc.

We have Just received a box of
Mourning Starch for StlffenUt
Mourning Goods. Ai
J, R, FERRALL & CO,

' LEADING GROCKRH. .
rayetterUle Street, Rlelh, N. (X

bahy J(s "m infant, Industry that came
yin. on a. Tidal Wave as a "Bu,n Malt"

, cure for,' thirst... It may be, near beer,
- but boss, It gets closer to an

drunk and 4on't ,.need green
" trading stamps to draw custom.

Schools and Colleges.

THE NORTH CAROLINA.

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts.
The State's i college for yoca-tion-al

training. Courses in Agri-
culture and Horticulture; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical Engi-
neering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chiemlstry.
Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses?

Address
D. H. HILL, President,

West Raleigh, N. O.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Four Departments Collegi-

ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.
Well-equipp- laboratories in
all departments of Science.
Gymnasium furnished with
best apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy
students.
Young men wishing to study

Law. Bhould investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law at

. Trinity College.
For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address,
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

n DURHAM, N. C.

.Trinity Park .School. ,

A Flrst-Clas- s Preparatory
.. , School. ; .. ...

Certificates of Graduation Ac-

cepted for Entrance to Lead-
ing Southern Colleges. ,

Best Equipped. . Preparatory
School in the South.

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus of 75 acres.
Library containing 40,000 vol-

umes. High standards and
modern methods of Instruction.
Frequent lectures ". by promi-
nent lecturers.' Expenses ex-

ceedingly moderate. r Eleven
years of phenomenal success.
For Catalogue and other Infor-

mation, address,
B. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

DURHAM, N. C.

VAUDEVILLE

Gem Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY.

THE THREE CASCADES

f x y 1 1 vt i a

Music and Comedy.

MR. EDGAR BERGER,
Hand-balancin- g and Juggling.

MOTION PICTURES.
THE SPANISH ARMY.

A CHILD'S IX)VE.
, THE MAGIC FOUNTAIN.
THE BIRTH AND ADVEN.

TURES OP A FOUN- - ...

TAIN PEN. ,

WE LEAD, OTHERS
FOLLOW.

VAUDEVILLE

AT THE REVELRY.

PATTERSON AND' TITUS', '

"Tlie: Coll?g CIiuiiin." .

. -
. j; , I. .. .

MISS EDITH MOORE,
Lyric Soprano. ''

'''f

MLLE. IVE DONNETTE

J And Her Canine Pickimiy.
' i i .

PICTURES:

THE (X)BLKR AND THE '

- CXLIPH.

MR. BUTTINSKI.

. Near beer, boss, is the Little Joker
Id the prohibition deck. ' ; ?

- ' ','The board of aldermen, Vho are
the I; guardians Of buk ttestlny, - hajo

', wessW with""'t'ehd'er .cire oiir'eM-;deavdr- to

quench. oir,'lbirst wlt'h
v

, aoda4ss,.pop. coca-col- a, pepl-col- d and
otber softiuda all sunuuer and have

- tOvthe' beer trough
and put a $200 legitimatislng tarpf
On this infant Industry, a forerunner
of the ttkiid of promise. '

- With its rock and rye;'
t Iirth weet. --oy adfby.
! 'WlthiBJ' eight- - moftUisiCppohibition

became the aire of , the Illegitimate
bflspriugjra bitedv ttgermaad the

.fMO 7(Mr fc.oji hereHlme , P&r
prwiucetfDurlpg

' qtnat sasi period )publlo opinion-Iia- b

.bnaiigjri 4, )igW, i tact that prohl-bltio- n.

does prohibit the manu- -

facture of and .traffic in HauP,por
. does it jprohlbit; the ,iise of Jntoxcat-tn- g

beverages; that it has increased
' Uxatlon, increased public drunken-

ness, Increased crimes and misde-

meanors, increased' home drinking
and sent a million dollars .out of the
state tor aicohollo etlmulantsV

Bud 8tell, D. Byrum had .the
Iff, it is true, have caugfif a number
of poor devils who hare made one or

'
more boot-le- g or et transfers

' of lKose, and : the police judge baa
adiudged them guilty and lined or

V sentenced them to the roads and tjiej


